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CHRISTIANS
Firft Chiefe

LESSON,
Selfe-deniall.

M A T. 16.14.
7ben faid Ieftuuntohis Difciples , if any man

will come after me}letjomdeny himfelfe find
take up his CroJJe,and follow me.

V R Saviour Chrift , having told his
Difciplcs in theii . Verfe of thofe
troubles that fhould ftortly befall
himfclfeand them,viz,.That bemuft
fujfcr many things at Icrufalcm of

the Elders > and chiefe friejls , and Scribes, and bee
killed,B



The Chrijliam Lejjonz
?ct carried himfelfe'upon K S o n , H«
grieves that Chrift fhould be deprived ofhonour
lad of an earthly Kingdome. and that: he fiuuld
die, and thereforehce controls thrift,vtrjtn-t
Where he argueth either Chnfts fearfulnefle , or
ralhncffe 5 chher that Chrift ihould not goe or if
h<-c went that this Ihoald not be . Thus Peter

would doc that , Which would undoe the whole
world. Hence Chrift fpeakes to Peter,and checks
him (liarpcly ; for hefaw Satan m Peter tempting

him - therefore as he reproveshim hee fpeakes
again to the Apoftlesto fomfie themfclves againft
theHumbling block Peter had Iaid.and he tels them
what (lull befall them, and himfclfc too , foraf
Ae head be wounded , the members muft needs
feeleitalfo; if youwiUbc Chrifts Difc.ples,you
muft take up your Croffe,as Chrift 1 .

In the Text are three things confiderable.
I. The Preface.
)\Tfomfi* , in ay- anditf.Verfcs, bothve.

rifled by Chrift,*«/**8.
InthePrefacethercis The time when.

X The Aft ) fellow.
The Ground, theremuft

J be a Refolution.
The OWearnsufed,and
they are,

In the Duticthere is,

Tw0.foId, S 1 T° itn1a
£ 2 Totakeup theCrop,

Nowr



of Selfe-'deniall. 5
Now tothePreface where Iobferve twopoints.
i. The Parties he fpcakes to, HU Vifciples.
That eventhe befl of Gods Servants need feafina-hieCounfell and Advice.
Hee faid to his Difcfples , q »d. Lee not feter

deceive you, you muft have Crofles,you muft not
dreameof Crowncs; therefore expeft a Crofle,
for it will befall you* • Hence come all thofc Ex-hortations, 13.Exhort oneanother daily,there
is noneexcepted ,* this muft not be feldome, but
daily,and not hereafter,butnow,while it is called
today. But what need is there of it? left any of
you be hardned through thedeceitfulnefte of fin.
As who fliould fay, there is great rcafon * forthere
are many diftempers , wee are bad of Our felvcs,
and ready to be led away to finne; therefore ex-
hort. This is the reafon of all thofe Caveats, *P«*JTV
2 P .̂3.17. Beware lejl yee be led away with theerrout
of the wicked 1 Hee exhorts alfo the likc-in other
places. Beware, that implies there isa tK'.ed , for
the heartis open to many dangers. Sojfct/foia?^.
I fay untoyou, my friends be not afraid , It is
friendly counfell, not to the wicked , but to Gods
owne • t he ftrongeft bones need finewes,an Arme
cannot lack the leaf!bone;thegreateft Pillars have
need of the lefle things : So in the Church ,|the
ftrongeft members in the fame need advice, and
fupport; thericheft man muft ufc the Market; fo
none can livc.without the Market of thefociety of
Saints; and there is need of hclpe to the befL
Thus we fee,even a D/ciple,thc beft Saints need
thehelpc of others.

B 2 lit



The ChrilUam Leffon4-
Kcdfon* In regardof their jvukerttffc ,

1 The wifeft man uaderft mds not every thing*
2 Whit wee know, we oftentimes forget.
5 Though we kno w,and forget not, yet we afe

unconflanc tofollow that wc kno w.
4 Though wee know, and remember , and are

not unconftant , yet our hearts are not fo affefted
with the truth,as they fliould. Therefore, for all
thefecaufes we have need the beft of us, of Coun-fell and advice; for what wee know nor it may re-vcale * what we remember not,it may recall - what
wee confider not, it may hclpc; what weaffrft
notjicmay ftirreupto, Iudas and Silas
exhorted the brethren with many words,and con-firmed them, ( 1 ) fetled and grounded rhem better
in the faith; Even , Mofes had his hands held up
So we ftandin need of favoury Counfell.

It reproves the difpofition of carnal!men, that'
caft off Courifell , that turne the deafe care to it,
xhatmockat it, that thinke they have no need of
it; jt matters not whether they have it or not. O
this is a fturdy Refolution 5 what fturdy hearts
have men now a dayes, that beat back the meancs
of grace, and ftand upon their Pantables:that fiy,
let him keepe his breath ro informe them chat need
it: I for my part will have none,weeare too old to
be taught: haft thou no need t thewifeft need it,
andthouneedftit ; bccaufethoufayeftthoj needs
itnot.

But what hath he to do withmee i to play the
Bifhop in another mans Dioccflc, andtorowin
anothermans Boat, &c.

Every Saint hath to doe with one another , wee

rfi i.

Obi

4*firs
arc



of Selfe-deniall, 5
arcour Brothers Keepers except webeCaws, and
will haveCains wages: therefore hce hath to doe
with thee,if hec love theeashcfliould.
• But he is unfit ; if a grave, wife , learned man
fhould doc it, then it were fomewhat: blit what <
for fuch a young upftart to doe it ? he is unfit.

Wilt thou refufc phyfick,bccatfc it comes in an
earthen Pot, and not in a filver Cup? oricfufea
falve,becaufe it flicks on leather , and not on vel-
vet ? fo becauft* a wcake inftrumenr,though not fo
grave as others, offers hclpc, wilt thou therefore
ncgle& ir ? Doc not caft away Counfell, becaufc
of the weaknefle of rhclnftrumcnt, i Sam.2. (Eld
Elies formes defpifed Court fell ,
faith,God hadapurpofcto deftroy them. It is an
Argument God hath a purpofc to deftroy a man,
when hee refufeth Counfell, Exod.io.zS. When EXO<LIOA$,
Mofes hid often fpoken to Pharaoh , at laft he caft him
outy and badhim fee his face nowore,get theegone,
I will have no more of thee. Marke how Mofes
anfwcrs: / will fee thy face no more 5 hee came no
more to counfcll him, but God came to plague
him: therefore take heed thou that fay<.ft , away
withcounfelling and preaching; Brethren,if that
comesnor, take heed left God come withvenge.
ance.

Is Counfell needful for thebeft ? This then may
exhort us willingly to fcckeit, and fubmittoit,
when it is offered by God. Nature teacheth lame
and blind mcntobewillingtobelcd. weeare all
wcake, therefore let us leane ooeupon another *
vee are all blind, Jet us therefore be guided.Aci<’ldcan happily tell the next way to a Towner,

better

Ob.

and why ? the Text

Vfi J.
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The Chrijiiatis Lejfon
better then a man that isaftranger, now it were a
mad thing to fay , it was a child that cfire&ed me,
therefore I will not goe that way , John^. Iftht
yto fit had not gone to Chriftfitcaufi a woman told them
ofCbrijl , but had faid tufh, it was a woman that
toldusofit , therefore we will not goe, they had
never feeneChrift. Therefore frame your hearts
toyccldto advice, and blcfle God that evcrhcc
bellowed it,feeingit is fo needful!.

Bat if it were not lharpe , I could be contcntto
bcareic , but it is fokecncandcrofleto my nature
to havcfuch lharpe reproofeashegives,that I can-
not brookcit.

Oh it is the better , that Reprehcnfion is beft,
thatftirsmoft, and lharpe reprehcnfion will moll:
ftirre and affeft the foule 3 that Potion is beft,thac
ftirsthcftomack,and makesa man moll fick : if it
ftirs not,we faythat Phyfick is naught,& thePhy-
fician foolilh j butif ic hit the right humour,then
it is excellent: fo it is bell when the.wordftrikcs
home,and hits the humour,togive fuch counfcl to
the Drunkard,that he drinke no more,becaufe he
drinkesin Gods vengeance ' ohthisiswholfome
counfell,thereforcconfiderir,itisthebell to have
workin"phyfick 3 oh blelfc God for that reproof
that ronii.'* home clofeftto the foule,though>hap-
pily it be not fo tuothfome, yet itiswholfome:
then fore fubirii:a* any reproofe. It is a figne of a
geo 1 heart that is willing to heare, and lloopc to
anv sfdvict; Even warlike David was counfdied
by tAbigailz. woman, and he blefied Godforir,
midlaid down** bis weapons: fo whenthou gotf
o’ii'.ia wiched courfe, though it be a fervant a a

child

6

oh.

Anjw.



ofSelfe-deniall. 7
child chat reproves thee, yet fubmit ; David was
above tAbigail̂ and yet he f bmitted to her coun-fell,and blelfed God.

The Time When : Then ] when Peter fpakc to
withdraw him.

Whenany perfensJhaSout of carnail refpeflj,labour *•
towith draw a man from Godj thenJpirituall Connftll
istnojlfeafonable.

When Peter counfelled carnally , then Chrift
counfcllcd fymmWyfMalach, j.itf , When proud MILJ.I #.
men fpake (toutly , then fpake they that feared
God,that was a fit opportunity^/.2.5.When Pe-ttrhaddiflcmblcdjthen /Wwithftood him , it is
wi.h the foule,as it is with the body 5 we are moft
caref 11 where mod danger is: In the plague time,
when the aire isinfeded,weget A ntidotes to keep
us from the infedion of the ayre: therefore let us
get Antidotes of wholfome advice and counfell,

Thusntuchof the Preface.
Now we come to the Duty, which wasthefe-cond Generali , wherein arethefc things i. tffe

Att. In which two things.
1. 7he Ground\ if any man will.
2. The Natureof it, Come after chrifid
So that faithfull walking is a following of

Chrifh If any man will'] hec Icavcsit not to any
mans liberty, but dire<5h what he fliould doc: if
you follow Chrift,you muft'/fr/J/'i^on thematter.

There mujl be A found Refolutm to follow Chri/l,beforeit CAn be done^ and four fl

As whofliould ft jr
ter f if there bee afou

Gal.i 5*

v»
.iolveon themat-elolution, it may bee

*hcn
M4 IV
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